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Preliminary Note 

Chemistry of the metal carbonyls 

XXIII- Fentafluorophenyl derivatives of transition metals’ 

The recent prcpzmtion of Feiltafiuorophcnl,-Imagne+ium iodide and bromide”. as 
wet1 as pcnt~ffuorophcnyilithiumJ suggests the use of tht3e repgents in the synthesis 
of pcnt~fluoroptcnyLtransition metal compksc~. Besides representing a new class of 
oqg~no.m~t~Iiic corqound, these latter substznccs would ixrease the range of known 
compounds pwsc-~~kg transition meta!-carbon ~-bon&-‘, and would zdd to our 
kno~kdgc of ;romr;.tic ~%~~rine cftr-n-At_ 3, both subjects of current inter,-t. 

Jknngr:r~sc pcntxartor_>-I bromide (3.1 6, 7.6 mmoks) and dry- dicthyl ether 
(500 a-) wa- p!.. ccd ic ;I x-1 three-nc-kd flask fitted with stirrer, condenser, dropping 
funncI 2nd niirrgcn inlet. -After cooIing the f&k to 0'. a solution of pent: fhxoro- 

pten:-ilit;.ir;in :prqxrcd at -7s’ from ‘3.0 g (.%I mmoles) of pentafluorophcny1 
Srmmdc : nd 3-15 g of ;L 15”; soIution of tr-butyIIitEium (7.4 nlmo!cs) in he-s: nel was 
added. The nk-tcre xv;?~ srirred for 6 h at o’, then f._,l J.G h at room temperature- 

After- filtration of prccipitatcd !ithium bromide. the filtmtc was el-:pomted 
ro dz-a<*>s GY? :t \VZ tcr punrp, 
WA> cr\-~t:il!ir,c FrlC 

; nd the rcT_sidue was subjected to fractiona; :ublim~tion_ 
caauuro~hc_r~!ma_3g;.ne~e ~ntncarbon~-I (m-p_ rr&--120’) was 

obtzincd (OS g. or)“; J-ieldi ; this wars further purified b>- recr>-~taIIiation from benzene. 
;Found. C. 36__1; H, 0.0; F, 2, 3; mol. wt. (L-apour pressure 05momcterj. 37S_ 

C,,F5Mn0, ctlcd.: C. 36.5; H, 0.0; I;. 16.3 30; moI_ wt., 362: 
The I.igh rejoIution infrared spxtrum of pentafIuorophenyImangarer;e penta- 

czrbonyI (c>-clol;e_~:ne -_oIutionj sho\i-j carbon>-1 stretching frequencies at 2135 (m). 

zo6S (1~). lzogo (x-s), zorz (s) :nd I+5 (:v) cm- 1. Thse bzncis are rather simiIar in 
ocsition 5 nd re!ztiT.-2 iutc-nsit>- to those obsen-cd x\ith pe~l~oroaIk?-Imr.n~~nnrze 
b-ntacarbon>-I cornpo~n&~~. Othc-r bznds in the infrared +xtru~~. of pcnt:.fhxro- 

phenx-?mr ng: m-se prntacarbon:,-I (carbon di~uIpI:ide solution, sodiurk chloride op- 
licsf E p_pc: r : t 1061 (m; 1045 (xv-;, xc.12 (m-i-), $7 (5). ,760 (~1 2nd 746 (xv) CL~-~. 

T;.a~t*ncrrt of iron tetraczrbonyI &iodide with pent~fIuorophcnyIiithium afiords 
~~-r?trt!~:oropIicni-iiron tctracarbon>-1 iodide (~“0 _ lieId). as a dark red air-stable solid 

::m_p. /?-76”) w&h subfimes at 30’ (10~ mm). The infrared spectrum (carbon disul- 

phide solution) Ax~-s bands characteristic of the penta:3uorophcn\-i group at IOEO (wj, 

s0c.z. (w.), 965 (m). S3S [m). 775 (w) cm-r and carbonyl stretching frequencies at 

3rqr (w). 2079 (l-5). 3049 (wj cm-l. 
Cram reactions bet\%.-een bis(c_vc?opentadien_v!)titanium dichloride alid penta- 
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fluorophen_vllithium, it has been possible to isolate the first fluorocarbon derivatives 
of titanium: (rr-C,H5),Ti(C,Fs), (orange needles, m.p. 2G-z30°, ++ :& yield1 and 
(zr-C,H,),Ti(C,FJCl (pale orange, m-p. 201-203~. 29% yield). 

The new pentafluorophenyl-transition metal complexes are chemically extraordi- 

narily robust for compounds containing organic groups bound io the metal 1)~ 

carbon-metal c-bonds. 

_i sample (316 mg. 0.S74 mmoles: of ~ntafluorophenylmanganese pentacarbon-1 
was undecomposed after heating itt z-acm at 13&;” for 72 h. Subsequent p>-rolxsis at 

162’ for ~‘a h. caused some darkening in colour. but on opening the PJres reaction 
x-essel the quantity (o_gS mmoles) of carbon mono-side rcmoi-ed was only 13 "A of 
that espected for complete decomposition- Moreover. although somepentafluorophenyl- 
manganese pentacarbon>-1 was lost in working u p the pr-aduct, 161 mg (51 y& of that 
taken or p>-rolysis) of pureC,FJIn(CO), was recovered_ Pentafluorcphenylmanganese 

pentacarbonyl is, therefore, not onI>- thermally- more stable than phenylmanganese 
pentncarbon>-1, which decomposes at 100~. but is also more stable than pentafluoro- 

ethylmanganese pentacarbonyl which is lar gdv decomposed on heating at I~o=.~~ 
Bis(c~c!op-ntadicn-l)bis(p,-ntafluorophcmvi):itanium is thermall- stable ire 

I’i7CflO at IIOQ. but p~-roI_\-sis at ISO” ?ieIds small quantities of the new compound 
(rr-C5H5)sTi(CsF5)F, z vello~r- solid which sublimes As ZWCI~O, and decomposes without 

nvlting at 2~0’. 
Treatment of pcrfluoroalk~-l-manO~ mqnese and -iron compo-unds with aqueous 

base at room temperature, or with hvdrogen chloride gas in P&-m-s bulbs at IOO= 

yields, respecti\-ely. fluoride ion or &icon tetrafluoridesb. The behaviour of the 
new pcntaffuorophcn~-l--transition metal compounds towards these reagents is 
different. -Aqueous base at room temperature has no apparent effect. and although 
h?-drogen chloride gas does react with the pentaiktorophen~-I compounds, penta- 

fluorobrnzene is produced rather than silicon tetrafluoride, and temperatures re- 

quired for detectable reaction appear to ba higher. Thus a sample (402 mg, 0-7Sg 

mmoles) of (rr-C5HJ ,Ti(C,FJ 2 on treatment with hydrogen chloride (5-o mmoles) in a 

PJ-rex bulb at 1x0” for 2 days was unaffected. Howe\-er, further heating at ISO* for 
Z_I h J-ieided 1.3 mmolcs of pentafluorobenzene (identified by its infrared spectrum). 
-After the bulb had been re+aled with the remainin g HCI (3-5 mmoies) and heated 
at 150~ {I day) them was a further uptake of 0.6 mmolcs cof HCI and formation of an 
additionr;l 0.13 mmok~ of CGF5H. The total amount of pentafluorobenzene recol-ered 
was thus S6”; of the avzlilable C,F5 groups. Recrystallisation of the solid residue in 
the bulb irom toluene gave 4s m, = of bis{cyclopentadicn_\-1)titanium dichIoride_ 

From the rextion between boron trichloride and bis(cyclnpentadienyl)bis 
(pentafluorophenyl)titanium at 160~ it is possible to isolate pentafluorophenylboron 
dichloride, a liquid stable Gz CCICIIO. This suggest that the new pentaffuorophenyl- 
tranZtion metal compounds will be useful intermediates in the synthe& of penta- 

Auorophenyl derivatives of other eiements. 
Esamination of the 13F S_\IR spectra of pentafluorophenylmanganese pentacar- 

bony1 sl,o~~-\-s bands centred at 104.3. 157-s and 161.2 p-p-m_ relatil-e to CCl,F (0.0 

p-p-m_) increasing to hi,. 4 field. These b:nds -se assignable to the orfizo-, pura-, and 
txctn-fluorine atoms of the C,Fj-Xn group respectix-ely:- 
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Book Review 

Ind;rs~nhz2 _-i$J&kabium of Ze Oqanonr&z!iic Conr~orrmk _-I Lite7ufrr7e S;rr,-ey, b; 

G_ J_ EL HXW-eon_ Chapman and Hall. London, rg63. si -i_ 45s pages, ,S 3j-;- 
This bo& is prima.&- for the industrkd chemist. who can, according to the author’s 
preface, use it to z+zw rapid& whether any organometalhc compounds are like!>- to 
provide a SoIution of a particukr problem. 

The term “organometaUic compounds” in this book covers organic derivatives 
of aII the eiements with the esception of the permanent gases, boron, carbon, silicon, 
phosphorus, and the haIogens; it includes not onI!- compounds with carbon-metal 
bonds, but aLo those \;-ith aIkor_v- and a.r?_Iosy-metal bonds, and chelate compounds 
in wbiih organic groups are coordinated tc mctaI.s through osygen or nitrogen_ The 
*bwk Ls eatinliv 2 compilation of refert;lres tc proposed industriai applications of 
such c~ozyxmn~;. and very iiti!e critical evaluation 11;~s been attempted_ There are 
references in the main survey to patents and papers up to ig6o, and an appendis, 
Iiiting some later reference, includes some rg6r papers. There is a vet- good indes, 
and an appendix giving addrti_xs of chemicaI manufacturers referred to in the test. 

This book wi!t serve adequately the limited purpose fcr which it was produced, 
namcl>-, to pro\ide the industrial chemist with references to the technical and patent 
literature_ More geened readers wiI_’ find it interesting if somewhat frustrating to 
gIance at the man>- and x.-aried claims made for applications of organometahic com- 
pounds; t&his reviewer is Ieft curious to know, for esample, whether tetraeth-Igermane 
r&z&- is ‘zss to activate ahuminiun? to be empioyed in preparation of a&yIahrminiums, 
what quantities of c_vcIopentadienyIniobium chforides are used as poI>-meritation 
cataI>-sts for drying oik, a&~-d resins and curaXe silicones. and how many of the l-e? 
hrge number of su_eested anti-knock additil-es find their way into commercial motor 
f~wk C. EABORS 
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